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PIUS FACES PROBLEM

gepir&tioa of Church and Euts ta Trwa
ii t Grtrt Qusition.

SOKE BISHOPS FAVOR , PROPOSITION

French FrViUt Em IrereMed Glory te
Clurot in Ita Freedsnii

FOPE ADOPTS CONCILIATORY POLICY

Cale Special CommLi-io- a to Consider

Clcrcn Aliin ii Eptin.

STEPS TO CANONIZE FRENCH HEROINE

stes-sls-r Hest-lag-s la the Matter, ss-pes-

kf rrnr Pope. Will Be
RmaM t'poa Explicit

Orleri tress FeatlaT.

ICfprrtght. 1WS, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. Oct. 17. New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) That Plus X
la determined to pursue a policy of con-

duction during hi pontificate la clearly
Shown, not only by hla benignant atti-
tude toward the Italian government, tnanl-teste- d

on several occasions, but especially
fry recent dealing with foreign govern- -

menta.
Spala has long threatened to follow the

example of tbe French government regard- -'

trig the religious congregations, and It la
tlue to the conciliatory spirit of Plua X
that laws affecting the welfare of the
church bare not been adopted. The church
tn Spain, In accord wtlh rpecial treatlea

greed upon with preceding popes, as com-
pensation for past seizures of ecclesiastical
property, la wholly supported by the gov-
ernment which paya the salaries of the
clergy and the expenses of tbe main-
tenances of the churches.

Bin oe the war with America. Fpaln has
been In a bad way financially and It was
proposed to reduce expenses In tbe budget
In order to meet Increasing obligations.
These economies Included a large reduction
of tbe amount annually contributed for
religious purposes, but. as suca a reduc-
tion could not be made without violating
existing treaties, the Vatican authorities
were consulted before the framing oT spe-
cial laws. Plua X readily agreed to some
modification of the existing- trestles and
ta the appointment of a special commission
to deal with the matter. This commission
to to be presided over by Cardinal Sancha
T Merraa, the primate of all Spain, and
WiH be composed of two members nomi-
nated by the Vatican and two selected by
the Spanish government.

CoBcllLalery TewaM rruea
This same spirit of conciliation has ani-

mated the present pope in all his dealings
with the French government whose ac-

tions against the religious congregations
lias been a matter of history. It was
en account of the anti-cleric- al measures
adopted by the French Parliament thst
the lata Leo XIII suspended all proceed-
ings for the canonisation of Jeanne d'Arc,
the national heroine of the French people.
2lus X, bowerw, has determined to re-su-

Uve usual progress sf the cause and
lias given personal assurance to Abbe
Siertxlg. procurator general of Bt Sulploe
ao4 postulator of tbe cause sf beatification,
,jrbat the first general meeting of ths

which always takes place tn the
Vatican palace before the pope hrmself.
Would be entirely devoted to this causa.

Ths French government however, has
gtot yet given ths least sign or relenting
tn Its attitude toward religion. In fact the
Vatican authorities are anxiously awaiti-
ng; ths meeting of tha French Parliament
sn the JOth of this month, when a bill
proclaiming; tbe entire separation of church
and state la to be considered. At the Vati
can everyone foresees that If such a bill
wars to become law It would Imply the
abolition of the concordat of 1801 and the
absolute withdrawal of support from the
church by the French government, which
for more than a century has paid tbe salar-
ies of bishops and priests and the whole
expense of maintenance of tbe churches.

Bishops Favr tesaratlsa.
Several of tbe French bishops, principal

among-- them the bishop of Arochelle. nave
declared themselves In favor of the aboli-
tion of the concordat and of the entire
separation of church and state In France,
without consulting- the Vatican. W

" If for no other reason, they would at
least be free from persecution on the part
of the government which Is pledged by
tr js lis ti extend tbe same protection to
fcH religious denominations as is given In
tbe Vnlted Bute, where the Independence
of church and state has been a greet ad-
vantage to Roman Catholics and the prog-
ress of religion.

Tbese same prelates claim that the neces-
sary support for the churches and for tbe
maintenance of the clergy will be forth-
coming from the seal and devotion of the
French Catholics, once It Is knows that no

whatever la to be expected from
tbe as has been the case all

' along- In the United States. However, It Is
feared st the Vatican that the laws to be
proposed for tbe consideration of Parlia-
ment may am toe far and restrict that
liberty of worship which ougrht to be a
eeoeasary consequence of an absolute and
bona fide separation between the church
and the state.

In fact a Mil proposed to the special par-
liamentary commlaalon by M. Briand. which
ras received tbe approval of M. Bulsson.
president of the same commission, consid-
ers that all church buildings In France
which have bees constructed throug-- help
received from tbe stats departments or mu-
nicipalities are to be declared the absolute
property of the communes, departments or
state, as the rase may be. Within five
years all the properties are to revert to the
state or the municipalities, which may rent
them for a consideration to ths several civil
societies to ( organised for the purpose
of religious won hip.

All contribution! from state or com-
munes toward ths support of the clergy are
to be stopped, snd these same civil socie-
ties are alone to provide for their bishop
and pastors. Tbe Internal regime of
churches regarding hours of worship, ate--.
Is to be arranged by these same societies,
the state reserving the right to regulate the
cost of funerals only.

eieetrwileae Ahowt Priests.
While, according- to this bill, ths clergy

Is to be entirely free from the state, as re-
gards the exercise of clerical duties, ssv.
ral restrictions are nuada ilmii -..

...- - - --- . - j iu spiritual
ouslnea. especially If they be pulbc
preachers and should attempt to take part
ta politics or la any kind of oppostUoa to
ths exitolng governmeut M. Bnaad makes

i mw sppuraoie to an religious de- -
nomination, without distinction, and el-- f
kiwt the several municipalities ta use

ACssruiusd. ea fteoon PafaJ
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LIVELY TRIP WITH MENAGERIE

Aalsasts Mavse ee by stomas
Assail Keepers at Every

Oppsrtsnlty.

(Copyright Writ, by Press Publishing Co )

PLYMOUTH. England, Oct. 17 (New
Tork World Cablegram Special Telegram )

Frank Rostock, the noted animal trainer
on arrival here on his way from Nw Tork
to Hamburg, grave to the World

this thrilling account of the
exciting times his assistants had during a
hurricane on the Atlantic ocean:

"The animals suffered terribly from sea
sickness, being Just as miserable and help-
less as human beings under the ordeal,"
be said. "As I was snxious to give some
of them more mom, we decided to tike
two of the quiet Hons out of their cages
and keep them behind strong: barricades
in a corner on the lower deck. No sooner
had tamer Bonahita gone into the rage to
get them out than Romeo fiew at him,
cutting off his retreat by getting between
him and the door. It was a terrible
moment. But Bonahita radiantly defended
himself while we beat back the lions with
Iron bars. But we could not ret Mm put
until finally we turned the ships hone on
the Infuriated blasts, who. half smothered
and choking; with water, at last were
driven off.

"Bonahlta's left arm was Tipped up by
Romeo's claws, and he had several minor
bruises. It will be weeks before he
can use his arm again.

"The next day, when we removed the
polar beers from their traveling care to a
secure position. Aurora, another trainer.
had a narrow eecape. One of the bears
Jumped suddenly on her. snd tore ths little
finger off her right hand

"Tbe same afternoon the tlrers were
rabidly excited by the smell of the fresh
blood of a horse, which was being; killed
before them, and when a lurch of the ship
threw their keeper against the mesh of
their cage. Instantly a tiger thrust his
claws out and caught his bloodstained
hands. Bot Quickly strrklng the heart
fairly between the eyes with an Iron bar
the keeper grot away.

"Later a gristly bear bit another keeper
on the calf of the lee; Another keeper
was unexpectedly clawed on the head by
a Jaguar and sustained a bad scalp wound.
Then there was a terrific fight between
foor leopards. A rain only by bringing; the
hose to bear were these creatures
separated, one being badly injured. The
wbole voyage was a chapter of accidents,
snd It was marvellous luck that we had no
fatallty- .-

The menagerie proce-d- ed from bere to
ITam burr, where It was to be unshipped
for transit to Paris

VERSATILE WIFFOF GREAT MAN

Mrs. T. P. CCeaaer a Brilliant Play
wrla-h- t aa s Meat Capable

Actress.

Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 17 Vew Tnrk TTWM

Cablegram Special Teh gram.) One of the
most versatile woman in London is the
American wife (she was Elisabeth Pachal.
deusrhter of T.. .k.
Irish writer ("Tay Pay." he sirns him- - 1

self). Not only is she a brill, ant playwright i

ana a cnarmmg- actress, but she fin da t mo
to perform the manifold duties of the wife
or a leader in the Irish, party. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Connor have a charming home in
Chelsea and there entertain hosts cf
friends. Irish. English and Americans.
While at Edinburgh, playing the chief role
in her successful play, "A Lady from
Texas." she fell 111 and had to give up work
for a time. But now she is writing- another
play, of which her c ose friends speak very
highly.

Ehs has long- been attracted by the dra-
matic possibilities of what msy be called
the Parnell trag-edy- . She knew the principal
actor in the sombre drama, and It is
thought thst some day she will reconstitute
the complex personality of the man who
was for ao long- - tbe "Uncrowned King of
Ireland."

PLAN NEW PLACE OF MUSIC

ear ts Awaltlag Prsdsctle a sf
Opera, De KsSelsV by

Sirs-frie- s Wssrser.

(Copyright lMJ, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. Oct. 17. (New Tork World Ca- - I

blegram Special Telegram.) The most ,

magnificent music palace In the world is
planned for Berlin. It Is to be opposite
the new American church and the esti-
mated cost is mwe. Joachim. Richard
Strauss and Prof. Ochs are at tbe head of
the undertaking. Aa Interesting feature
will be the office, where advice will be
given students about teachers. On stated
days of the week students will hsve their
voices tested gratis. It Is the ambition of
the founders to make tbe new pnlace a
"nerve center" for the musical world.

Siegfried Wagner's new opera, Ter Ko-bold-,"

("The Gnome"), is finished. It will
be sung tha first time at Hamburg early
in January. The scenery Is to be superb.
Sieg-fne- has employed the best artists and
consulted ths best authorities on fairyland
landscape. Tbe same lavish method will
be employed on the dresses. "Der Ko-bol-

Is by far the most ambitious of
Sieg-frie- s efforts snd is a vast Improve-
ment on Its forerunnera.

KING ATTENDS THE PLAY

Aether Leaves Theater, Belaa-- a scry
Beeasse sf Cssse-Usa- with.

Reyal Res seat.

(Copvrlrht. iwa. by Press Publlehlnr Co.)
LONDON. Oct 17. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Ttlesram.) King Edmard
saw rinero's new play, "Letty." last Mon-
day clrht. He sent word beforehand that
he wished the performance to be delayed
half an hour. Plnero strongly objected and
insisted that tbe audience should not be
kept walling-- . Being overruled by tbe man-
agement, he left the theater.

Tbe king was ignorant of all this and
enjoyed the plsy hugely. Mr. Frohman"a
twe new productioca. "Little Mary' and
"Letty," are the birgeet successes of the
season. They are drawing- - crowded bouses
and nevlBf Immense advance booklr.ra

REJANE SEEKING A DIVORCE

Uket Fwre-- sa a Maaaa-er- , bat st
ss Deelrshle se a

Has baa a.

(Copyright IMS. by Press PublUMnr Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 17. (New Tork World

Special Telegram.) Mma Krjace
la again trying- - to obtain a divorce from
Pore! es the ground of his alleged unfaith-
fulness he tried once before to get one,
but tbe Judge reconciled tbe couple.

Porrl la a:o bee manarer. He says she
keeps the contract, as Pta-e-i. ail hough Im-
possible aa a husband, la ail rifLx as

Omaha Sunday Bee.H

MARK'S ITALIAN HOME

ItDootnt Abroad "Will Iell in Atmosphere
of Hutorj and Romecc.

HOUSE OF FAMOUS SCULPTOR IS LEASED

'Twu Built by Kinl of Michael Angelo u
Eii Betidesoe.

MEDIEVAL WORKS OF ART NUMEROUS

Epecimeu of Original Omer'i Handicraft
Art to Bo loud.

BUILDING 15 NOW OF MODERN STYLE

Villa Paplslsae Ose sf These Itallaa
Palaces Where Psat sad Present

(site te Make Life a
Pleassre.

(Copyright, IMS. by Press Publishing- - Co.)
FLORENCE, Italy, Oct. 17. (New Tork

World Cablegram 6pedal Telegram. "Qui
abilo Bsciico Bandme.ll" (here Oselt liaotioo
BandineiU) is graven on a stone eisb set In
tbe wail of the residence that Mark Twain
will occupy here for tbe winter at least.
Tbe American humorist and ius wife are
expected early next month, or even sooner.

The residenoe which Mr. Clemens will
occupy during the winter months is a largs
rambling- - pice. formerly knuan aa Vilia
M&nteinnl, now as Villa Papinia.no. which
belonged originally to the sculptor, Baccico
Bandinelli, a contemporary and rival of
Michael Angela, whoss colossal groups in
marble adorn the facade and the main hall
lo the Paiaxso Vecchio of Florence.

Tbe villa ia most pleasantly located, about
haifs-a- between i'iorence and Tleeole, and
connected with tee modern town and the
old Etruscan stronghold by a line of elec-
tric cars, which run from tha cathedral of
Florence directly to the cathedral of Tie-sol- e.

Tiesole is now a popular summer re-
sort for the natives of Florence aa well as
a favorite ail-rou- residence for the
wealthy Anglo-Saxo- n colony.

Villa Papiniano is ths property of Mist
Elizabeth Barlow of Engrland and Is leased
for the summer to tbe Greek consul
In Florence. It stands on a hillock In ex-

tensive grounds, vineyards and olive groves,
kitchen r&rden, orcnarda, flower
and a terraced rampart beautified with nu-
merous and proeperoua lemon and orange
trers planted in red Tuscan earthen vases
and Jars, and well-ke- pt flower beds whose
appearance reminds one of a diminutive
orangerie in Versailles In the middle of
thie terrace is a fountain of exquisite work-
manship attributed to Bacclco BandineUl
himself,

BBllalas- - Leeks Modern,
The appearance of Mark Twain a dwell-

ing is mouerii. It ia panuad a run cream
Color, with (ray biiuda according te ' "
customa, but the visitor soon recuuses
that the structure is ancient. Having

the heavy gate, he comes ts a anady
arch nay. then to a courtyard of small siss
but charming propoitiun faced by a stone
portico, unaer wa.cn are grouped big ferns
and pmma, and Juiaiiy to toe groai bail,
which opetie on the terraces ana gives ac-oe- as

te the apartments through a heavy
dark brown door.

In the middle of tha bail hangs an Iron
lamp of quaint design, a marble lion's bead
is set la the wall, and the door itself ia
surmounted by the slab, UsiUng that Baa-dinei- ll

lived hers.
Tbe apartments are marble, well aired

and well provided with every modem com-
fort, including a telephone. The situation
cf the vLia allows every side of It to com-
mand a magnificent view of the Florentine
valley, the river Arno and the mountains.

To describe the historic and artistic In-

terest attached to the surroundings of Mr.
Clemens' residence would be hard. Within
a few steps of the iron gates of the villa
Papiniano lies the llitle villas a of San
Domini oo, with its convent, from which
Saint Antonlus, Fra Giovanni Angelica
and Fra Dominloo Buomiscini, the unfor-
tunate companion of Savonarola, came to
the Borrows of the world and to the light
of history. Tbe church of San Lominioo is
rich in works of art and historical remi-niscenc-

dating from tha fifteenth century.
From tbe church a little narrow lane

takes tbe vis tor te tbe Badia Fisolana built
near tbe tomb cf the martyr and bishop. St.
Romulua, where Pico Delia Mirandoia
worked at hla exposition of Genesis, and
Cardinal Medici, afterwards Pope Leo X
took tbe purple garment.

Setahle Isrrsasalira
Near the Villa Papiniano Is the "Rlposo

de V escort " where the bishops of Tiesoje,
returning from Florence, used to stop and
accept refreshments from tbe monks, leav-
ing their carriages and making the steep
ascent to Tlesole with oxen chartota which
the monks offered them. Below the road Is
ths Villa Landor, where Walter Savage
Latidor lived and died. A little further
away is the Villa Epenoe, built In 14SS. to be
a favorite meeting plaoe of tbe Platonic
Academicians and friends of Lorenzo de
Medici, while opposite the Villa Papiniano
are the grounds of "The Three Maids" (le
tre pulsellei, where Leo X atopped on his
way to Tieeole, In 1516.

A little colony of English and American
people rent or own three villas. Two of
them are George Gregory Smith, the elec-
trician end Inventor, and Prof. Fluke, who
has studied Pants with such loving In-

dustry and who presented to Cornell
university a very valuable collection of
Dame.

Gees for Wlfe'o Health.
NEW T0RK Oct. ark Twaln'a de-

votion to hla wife leads him to rent the
Italian villa that la described here. Mrs.
Clemens thinks the climate of Florence
agreea with ber delicate health. Lately Mr.
Clemens leased his Tarrytown estate to
Charles A. Gardiner, counsel for the Man-
hattan Elevated road. This Is one of the
famous places on the Hudson. Mr. Clem
ens bought the estate three years ago, but
owing to bis wife's Illness bas never occu-
pied It. Aa be and his family sail this
month for Italy to be abroad for a year, be
bas leased the estate, giving Mr. Gardiner
aa option to purchase It until December.
14. Mr. Clemens bas lived tn a fine old
house at Riverdaie recently.

FRENCH BICYCLE TAX LARGE

Alssest Millies aal a Half
Dellsrs Collected Leva

Tear.

(Copyright. Wt. by Press Publishing (J) )
PARIS. Oct. 17. (New Tork World Cable-

gram spec-a- l Telegram.) The Frtnch gov-
ernment c I) acted I.uoti SJt francs (SLuti,tM0
in taxes sn bicycles last year, according te
a report Just published.

MOTOR FOR TITLED ACTOR

Ma re a Is sf Anglesey Travels Over
Ceestry with Treeps Is Lex.

arises Astssashlle,

(Copyright. 1MB, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON. Oct. 17. (New Tork World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tbe more
or less made marquis of Anglesey, who la
now touring Great Britain with hit private
musical comedy company giving per-
formance! for local charities In certain
favored places, has at any rate had sense
enough to plan for himself the most
luxurious motor car yet seen In this coun-
try. Expense baa been no object and the
Mart company, to which the order was
given, has excelled Itself In three points
essential to comfort steady running,
reliability, and luxurious fittings.

The car, which has a forty horse-pow- er

machine. It supposed to hsve a maximum
speed of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, but It
Is reasonably suspected of being able to
do fifteen more on a favorable road If the
police are otherwise engaged. The wheel-bae- e

is ten feet six Inches, which gives It
very smooth running. Tbe Interior Is
fashioned from tbe model of a Pullman
drawing room car, with four revolving-- arm-
chairs and tablet between. When running
tbe car la almost absolutely noiseless. At
it stands It is said to have cost the
marquis Hi, 000.

MALAPROP AT A BANQUET

Laass Meissry sf Crlspl While
Csests Try s Meke

Hiss step.

(Corrrirht, IMS, by Press Pubilshtns Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 17. (New Tork World Cable

gram Siedal Telegram.) Parte continues
to be "en grande toilette" In honor of the
Italian king and queen, and the gayety and
enthusiam are spontaneous. Even Thurs-
day's deluge about midday snly succeeded
in discouraging the decorations, though
the Lion of Su Marks and Romulua, Remus
and the wolf In the Avenue de 1 Opera
never turned a hair.

Queen Helen catches the crowds by her
rraclousneet and beauty, while President
Loubet and King Victor Emmanuel make
a much better appearance than did M.
Loubet and King Edward, both being
rather under-sited- . The only unpleassnt
Incident occurred st the French-Italia- n

banquet where one speaker Insisted on
eulogising Crlspl. who was known as
France enemy and a man who did much
to keep the twe nations apart. Attemptt
to Interrupt and silence the speaker caused
an uproar and adverse comments in the
press.

MAY REFORM1 CHURCH MUSIC

Pope Msy lease Deere Berrlng- - Pro-f- as

e Cosapesltless tress Be.
lla-ton- e Services.

(Copyright. 1S0S. by Prest Publishing Co.)
ROME. Oct. 17. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) From a letter
recently eent to tbe Grtgorlan Review by
order of Plua X it seemt that a decree it
toon to be Issued rerardfnr reforms in
church music all over tbe world. The
friendship of the pope for tbe famous com
poser. Maestro Perosi. whom he has re
ceived frequently bt private audience since
bis erection, bas meshed ia the fran-in- g

or several laws regarding the kind of
music which Is to be used tn churches. The
rimpliclty of Gregorian chant receives great
praise ty the pope, while tbe less solemn
but more melodious compositions of Put.
eetrina are allowed where they can properly
be executed. All operatic and profane
compositions are to be barred from the
churches during religious ceremonies es
pecially in Italy, where the custom cf
gausy and absolutely profane performances
at great religious celebrations has gained
prevalence.

IS MAKING REBELS OF POLES

Allegoeel Resslt sf Cffart ts Force
Gerataa LsBsrena-- e Tpsa

, Pesple.

(Copyright, IMS, by Press PubllFhing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct 17. (New Tork 'World

Cablegram Special Telerram.) Ths Ger-
man government has decided to adopt still
harsher measures agalnrt the Poles and to
wound them In their tenderest sensibilities.
In the rrieste' seminary In Posen. where
hitherto Instruction In literature has been
given to young clerics In Polish, an order
has been issue thst in the future the Ger-
man language shall be used.

Archbishop Stsblewakl is enr&red. but
can do nothing, aa the government threat-
ens to close the seminary If be declines to
submit. Hitherto marriage licenses have
been filled out In Polish. In future It must
be In German. Tbe same holds good with
birth and death certificates. It is this lt

against their language, especially
where religion and religious usages are con-
cerned, that the Poles feel most painfully,
and results are filling the Polish provinces
with rebels

FORGETS "BUSINESS" OF PART

Oversight sf as Aetsr Respesslhle
for Crastlag of Itw

Trial.

(Copyrlrbt TWI. by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS. Oct 17 (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) The younger
Coquelln't name came out first from the
ballot box for Jury duty this week, carry-
ing with It the responsibility cf serving as
foreman Wben delivering the verdict ts
the first case Coquelln pronounced the
stereotyped formula. "On my honor and
my conscience before God and man I
hereby announce that our verdict Is "

But the young actor forgot that the
French law required the foreman while
making the announcement to keep bis
hand on hit heart Noticing that he failed
to do ao the prisoner's counsel applied for
and secured a new trial.

ARTIST EXHIBrrSJN NEW YORK

Aasertesjs Metropolis ts Ses Psist-tag- s
Before Dsss'ss Is Gives

Privilege.

(Copyright lMg. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct 17. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram ) Wilbelm
Funk, who baa been painting since June in
England. France and Spain, sailed for New
Tork Wednesday on Kaiser Wilbelm. He
has made arrangements for an exhibition
ef bis foreign portraits and landscapes In
tbe Grafton gallery la London next spring,
but tbe pictures will be first exhibited is
New Tork In January. Funk last exhibited
at Knoedier a tn New Tork and MacLean a
gallery In London. Among Funk a por-
traits are Princess Christian of Schieswig-Hdlstei- n.

Arthur Balfour. Lady Elcho.
Lady Ashland, Mrs. Brown Potter, Lady
Colin Campbell and Lad Munsl PagaL

WAR CLOUDS LOWER

Xaither Enroi Sot Jtpti Till Yield Asj
of tbt Points.

LATTER FEARS INFLUENCE OF FORMER

It ii Thfreforo Jot Willing to Permit
Katun to Drift

WOULD HOLD CZAR TO CLOSE TREATY

If Idei ii Kot Aooppted Hottilitiat Ky
Be Expected.

BOTH COUNTRIES PREPAPING FOR WAR

Believed la Earepe Its thst Pewefnl
elstlea te Q west leas Msst Cesss

Before December sr Fight
Will Begin.

FERL1N. Oct. 17. The negotlsUoni be-
tween Japan and Russia, sccordmg to tbe
view of the situation taken here, are not
making Each side, it appears
from official information, sill not yield on
the easeclial propositions.

Japan persists in requiring an agree-
ment that shall not delimit their respective
spberes of supremacy and Japan declines
to consent to the general policy of "drift,"
under which Russian influence will, the
Japanese say. steadily bear upon Corea and
edge forward until the time is ripe for ac-
quiring a part of or the whole country.

Japan, aa previously cabled from here.
Is determined, according to the German
view, to have a settlement with Russia by
treaty, whereby they both must abide, or
else end the threat is ever in the near
background hostilities will begin.

Danger la plain View.
Thus is the danger in plain view. The

Japanese government seemingly makes no
particular concealment from the diplomatic
corps at Tokie of this attitude, one im-
pression being that Japan is merely playing
a diplomatic game and another ia Uiat the
government is In deadly earnest

Russia's evertnercaaing military prepara-
tions in the far east and Japan a nearly
completed equipments are regarded as
pointing either to a settlement before De-
cember or to hostilities. Japan a orders for
war materials were placed In Germany a
year ago, and since Uwn they have been
delivered or are afloat- - Four Japanese of-
ficers, who have been buying war materials
and aupervislng artillery construction at
Essen, left Germany last Tuesday.

Prince Adalbert third son of Emperor
William, who has been ordered by the
emperor to join the eecond-cla- ss cruiser
Bertha, attached to the German East
Asiatic squadron, will embark at Genoa,
Italy, on Koenig Wilhelm. which aajed
from Hamburg Thursday, with thirty-on- e

Junior officers assigned to the east Asia
station.

Mtsstlsn Is Mere teriaas.
PARIS, Oct. 17. Although the officials

do not take an alarmist view of the Russo-Japane- se

situation, their latest advices In-

dicate a renewal of its somewhat serious
atpect.

Tbe Russian admiralty bat prepared for
a concentration of warships on the Med-
iterranean station at other European porta.
The reason lor this it understood to be tbe
presence of Japanese warships In Euro-
pean ports, including two ships which are
about completed at British ship yards. The
Japanese crew of one of the latter ships
bas already arrived, preparatory to taking
over tha vessel.

The exchange of diplomatic notes con-
tinues at Tokio, without definite results.
The Japanese preas, which for a time was
restrained by the government bas again
adopted a belligerent attitude.

CssSdeacs st Tekls.
LONDON. Oct 17.- -A dispatch to Renter's

Telegram comtany from Toldo aayt: The
Japanebe workmen at tbe Fort Arthur
docks have been discharged. The exodus
from other parts of Manchuria continues.
There Is no excitement at Tokio. The people
have confidence In the government's policy.

MURDER PART OF THE PROGRAM

Meoeeealaa Cssassltlee te Foment Ex.
eltesseat by Isolated Aasae

slsstlsas.

SALONICA. Oct 17. Recent advices re-
ceived here say that the Macedonia commit-
teemen have decided for the present to con-
tinue fomenting excitement by Isolated

Reports arriving from Sofia tay the mur-
der of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has
been decided upon and the Russian consul
general it taid to be in great danger.

EETROOT, Syria, Wednesday, Oct. 17.

The apparent lndifferenoe of the European
powers to the recent outbreak of Moham-
medan fanaticism here bas deeply Im-

pressed the Christians. The Moslems, on
the other hand, are elated and scoff at tbe
idea of European intervention. The attark
on the Chiifitians was planned weeks before
tbe arrival of the American warships at
Bey root. The then governor, Rechid Bey,
telegraphed the details to Constantinople
and asked fur instructions. None, how-
ever, reached him.

That his policy of noninterference was
approved at the Tlldit Kiok waa apparent
from a telegram, signed by the chamber-
lain, which was handed to him on the eve
of his departure, after hit diamlsaal from
the governorship on the demand of the
United States. Tbe telegram follows:

Your excellency being well ettat.lished In
the eyes of his most sacred majesty, tli
Ka-iip- you should not allow yourself to tie
In tne least effected by tbe fact of your
dismissal. It is his majesty a imperial wish
that you return at once to Corisisntln.ipl-t- n

order to be the recipient of imperial
favors.

CHICAGO MEN ARE ARRESTED

Obtain Credit to Assess! sf Fifty
Tbessssd Dellsrs, tell Goods

sad Leave.

MONTREAL. Oct 1J.- -J. H. Edeleen, Rob-
ert Edelsen and F. J. Edelaen of Chicago
have been arrested bere on the charge of
obtaining money under false prfenae.

F. J. Ldelsen, it ts alleged, obtained credit
to tbe amount of lUi.at) in the cigar and to-
bacco business, sold Lis stock for what it
would bring snd then disappeared.

His store was located In Chicago. Four-
teen thousand dollars were recovered.

Psaeesger Tests Is Rssats Rshhes.
BT. PETERSBURG. Oct 17.-- Ten men

successfully held us s passenger train be-tse-

unabourg and Plaakov, lul miles
from this city, during Friday night. Tbe
men Jumped on the conductor s car, over-
powered and bound both conductors, rubbed
the safe and baggage and escaped With the
booty ts as adjoining forest.
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FIND HANS GUILTY OF MURDER

Browa CesBty Jsry Says Kllltag of
Lass by Detective Was

FeloBless.

ATN6 WORTH, Neb.. Oct 17. fRpeciel
Telegram.) The Jury in the Hans murder
case, for the shooting of Luse, after being
out seven hours, brought in a verdict ef
guilty of murder In the second degree. A
motion waa made for a new trial and waa
set for November C for argument

Hans shot Luse, who was a cattleman in
the northern part of Brown county, while
attempting to arrest him. It was charged
that Luse was Implicated in a plot ts
wreck an Elkborn train, snd later It was
alleged that he bad been killing stock of
other ownere. Hani asserted tbe killing
was done In self-defen- se snd that Luse had
attempted to shoot him when be attempted
to arrest hlro. Tbe friends of Luse always
maintained thst the killing was a cold-
blooded.' premeditated murder. There waa
much excitement In that section over the
affair, the people taking sides in the con-
troversy. Tbe coroner's Jury exonerated
Hans and nothing was done in a legal way
for some time. Just before the offense wea
outlawed, bowtver. a special grand Jury
waa called and Hans was indicted on thecharge of murder. The only witness to thekilling wat a little child of the dead man.
Duquette, another railroad detective and a
brother-in-la- of Hans, --wat standing out-
side the bouse, but did not actually tee theshooting.

WILL F0RTIFY SAN JUAN

GevrrBaaeat Will Replace Kpaalsh
Cbbs with Modern Rifles la

Ports Riraa Forte.

SAX JTAN. P. R.. Oct. 17- -It was
learned today that tbe fortification board
had decided to make San Juan one of ths
Americas fortified strongholds. All thsSpanish guns which were In the fortifica-
tions at the time the Americana took pos-
session have been rejected snd surveyors
today began planning for the placing ofmddern rifles in the Morro, San Cristobal
and Escambron forts, in each of which will
be mounted four and two
guns having a range of ten miles.

The range of the present guns is only
t.000 yards. The board is to
arrive in New Tors on the steamer Cona
tomorrow.

CALLS FOR THE MILITIA

Kestseky Town Waste It ts Protect
Prises tress Meh Beat sa

Lyaehlag.

PARIS. Ky., Oct 17 Luther McCoy, a
negro farm hand, attempted to assault Mrs.
James Mersaugh and Miss Nellie Herrirk,
two prominent women of this city today.
McCoy was arrested, and It is not unlikely
that he will be lynched tonight. Governor
Beckham bas been requested to order out
tbe militia to protect the prisoner from a
mob.

INDICATES A HEAVY VOTE

barter Reglstratloa la hew Tork
Than at Aay Tlaae Usee Pres.

tdrattal tear.

NEW TORK. Oct. 17-- The registration
on the last day In Greater New Tork wat
UM;. making a total for the four days
of KSUa. The total registration for tbe
preceding three years was: In J00, M0 778'
Wl. fc4.1U; Jfffi. 62.00.

Meveaseate sf Caress Veseels CVrt. 17.
At New Tork Arrived: St. Louis, fromSouthampton : I'rohria. from Uverrmo'Sailed: La Gascoyne. for Havre. Vaadrr-lan- d,

for Antwerp. Mlnnetonka, for Lon-
don; I'hoerjria. for Humourr; Campania
for Liverpool; Columbia, for Glasgow

At Nantucket Lightfciilp Passed ; La' Bre-tagn- e.

from Havre, for New York
At Queenstown Arrived: Etrurta. fromNew Tork Sailed: Arabic, from Liver-pool, for New Yurk.
At Liverpool Sailed : Cartharenian, fromGlasgow, for St. Johns. N. F.; Lucania.for New Tork.
At Tne LnardPaeed: Frederick derGrotwe. for Hamburg via Plymouth andBremen
At Cherbourg fUtied: Frederick der

Groase. from New York, for New
Y'fk from SoutharnpKtn, for New Tork

At Boulogne Armed : Rotterdam, from
New York

A 1 Havre Sailed: La Lorraine, for New
Tork

At Hamburg Arrived: Furst Bismarck,
from New Ius.

AMERICA GETS LAND

Bonn dare Oommiaira Decides Quastioi
Berweea United Bute and Canada. ,

LATTER PROVINCE HAS ROAD TO SEA

GiTfu Beta ChanBV.I of Portlkud OlBhl
had One Enall Ialaai

rORMAL DECISION RENDERED MONDAY

Board Vill Prepare Kip Kbowig; J,ine
Between tie Countries.

CANADIANS DO KOT LIKE DECISION

Vrill Wslt tstll Fell Report la Mass
Befsre Ohlertlss, 'bet lattsssls

that Diplomat te Relations
Iaflseared Resslt.

LONTXN. Oct 17 The Alaskan boun-
dary commission today reached an agree-
ment whereby all tbe American contentions
are sustained, with tbe exception of those
In relation to the Portland canal, which
Canada wins. All that now remains to he
done is for the commissioners to affix their
signatures to tbe Instrument and eeta.-ple- te

tbe map which will accompany It
On the map will be marked the boundary
lines definitely fixing the division of Ameri-
can and British territory on such a bssls
that no American citisen win lose a foot
of lsnd he already believed be held,, while
the Vnlted States will retain all the water
ways to the rich Alaskan territory, with
the exception of the Portland canal, which
gives Canada the ons outlet she so much
needed.

The long standing dispute wss only set-
tled after s week of keen, trying, secret
deliberation between the arbitrators. Eves
up to noon today there waa sn scute possi-
bility that a disagreement might result and
the whole proceedings fall te the ground.
Lord AJverrtone. though openly Inclined
to believe in the Justice of the American
argument that the United States was en-

titled to tbe heads of Inlets as contained la
question five, held out that Canada bad es-
tablished her case In questions two sad
three, dealing with the Portland, canal.

After luncheon Senator Lodge, Secretary
Root and Secretary Turner agreed to cede
those points and to start the Am erica a
boundary line from the bead of tbe Port-
land canal, thus giving tbe Canadians that
channel and tome small islands on which
there are only a few disused atone houses.
This accomplished the majority of the tri-
bunal agreed to fix, with this exception, the
entire boundary as outlined In tha Ameri-
can case.

rssatlaaa Msy Object.
TChether Messrs. Aylesworth and Jette.

the Canadian commissioners, will refuse
to sign the decision snd mske It unanimous.
Is not yet known, but it will not affect

J the validity of the agreement If s minority
report la eubmltted. By Monday after-noo- n

It it hoped that everything will be
ready for signature, though the actus)
marking of tbe lint on tbe map Which
shall forever determine the respective teri
ritories will occupy some Urns.

The majority of the eommicfrioners left
the Foreign office hurriedly this afternoon
In order to catch trains for week-en- visits
to the country. Nothing bad occurred
whih would lead tbe few onlookers eves
to suspect that the dispute had reached
its practical end. Tbe commissioners thorn-selv- es

are still bound to secrecy until the
decision It actually rendered, and prac-
tically few others were really aware bow
great a degree of success had attended the
meetings of the American members cf the
tribunal.

When the tribunal adjourned it U'j p,
m. It was understood that no decision bad
teen reached. Indeed, so general was ths
impression that no decision would bo
reached until next week that several of
counsel and others employed In the ease
left London soon after the adjournment

However, the Associated Press learned
that a vote bad been taken and that the',
derision to grant all tbe Americas conten-
tions except that for the Portland canal,
which goes to Canada, had been arrived at

No hitch occurred during the entire
and at these progressed faat

confidence of the American commissioners
that a decision tubatantially upholding ths
American claims would be given Increased,

i but It was admitted that It would be neces
sary to agree to a compromise on tbe
Portland canal.

The only really disquieting feature of
the situation for the Americans during the
last few days bad been a vague Idea thst
Chid Justice Alversione, even If be eon--
eluded to take the American view, might
he unwilling to go on record with a de-
cision to that effect, and that s disagree-
ment was likely.

First Kens at vVBsblnsrtea.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.-- Tbe Associated

Pretis bulletin from London announcing the
decision of the Alaskan boundary decision.,
was t!ie first intimation received by tbe
State department that the commission bad
reached an agreement.

Although the bulletin from London Is ex-
ceedingly brief. Stale department officials
say that it shows s distinct victory far tbe
Vr.iled States. It ia their opinion that tha
decision regarding the Portland canal
merely gives to Canada the poasessloo of
Pearse island, a small island tn the Port-
land canal, and of no special Importance.

ThU detail of the controveras is admitted
by Plate department officials te hsve been
ojen to argument on all sides

Peart ifciu.nd is at ths mouth of ths
canal. The latter is divided between twe
channels of the island, and Canada form-
erly bad Indisputable use of the easttara
channel. Vnder the present decision Can-
ada will have the use of the western chan-
nel.

The mUn issue of the Canadian contention
Involved the outlet from the Klondike geld
fields at the bead of tbe Lynn canal, in-
cluding the ports of Skagway and Oyea,
through which the Klondike business la
transacted. These ports rentals American
territory. Tbe decision ts taken ts eonoeds
the American claim. Tha Americans laid
especial stress upon their contentlos that
this strip should be measured from tbe
heads tt bays, while ths Canadians argued
that the measurement should be from the
main water of tbe ocean.

DtftSspetntssrBt la raasla.
TORONTO. Ont, Oct. 17. Great disap-

proval and Ciaappointroent la felt bere ever
tbe decision in the Alaskan boundary ease.
"I would not like ts criticise Lord Alver-stoi- .e

s derision until X have read its text
but tbe result it a very great disappoint-
ment to mc." This was tbe view of
Thomas Hodgina. K. C, the master -- ia

who 1ms made s special aruidy ef
the boundary dispute, and it conveys the
feelirg of Canadians genrrally.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 17. Pending it
receipt of full details regarding tbe decision
of the Alaskan boundary


